The 8507 Portable Field Service Kit with a 725 Wrist Strap Monitor bundles together two static control products to give a field technician the same continuous monitoring and static protected working environment enjoyed by workers in a manufacturing facility. Utilizing Equipotential Bonding per ANSI/ESD S20.20 and a common point ground system for connecting static control elements including operator, worksurface, and equipment, these field service kits are manufactured from low charging materials that limit charge generation. When properly connected, the Field Service Kit mat will share the charge from conductive objects when they are placed on the surface. Made in China.

Kit Includes:
1 – 22” x 24” dissipative mat with two pockets
1 – 725 Wrist Strap Monitor
1 – 2368 Dual Conductor Fabric Wrist Strap
1 – 2370 Dual Conductor Coil Cord, 10 ft.

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8507</td>
<td>Portable Field Service Kit with 725 Wrist Strap Monitor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Specifications and procedures subject to change without notice.

Unless otherwise noted, tolerance ± 10%

Specifications and procedures subject to change without notice.